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ergate Reform 
Capitol Hill was alive yesterday with the 'Memory of 

Wifirgare'aTiSege.  put its find- touchers on: a 
package of reforms. developed in Fesponse to the scandal. 
The most striking feature of die senate bill .is.,the 
creation Within the executive branch- of a new and 
pgrigAne.,pt specjak prosecutog and the Most interesting 
aspect of its history is the Adininistration't sharp last-
minute pversal of its strenuous opposition-to that feature. 

The• T;bili: contains additional ,provisions designed in 
the- hope off-Assuring integrity in. government. For ex.- 
ample, ̀ :ones provision would,  preclude high campaign 
officials,from ..serying as- Attorney General or Deputy 
Attorney-Generalt and another would require high Fed-
eral officials-.to niake .full disclosure of their finances. 
Another woUld establish. a.,  special office in the Depart-
ment of Justice to handle the ordinary run of Federal 

But-lhe creation of a ,permanent special prose-
cutor wasfthe, most direct response;  to..  Watergate. 

Attorney General Levi had Opposed the special pros-
&titer concept, inanother context, as a reflection on the 
integrity of the Department' of Justice.: But in. insisting 

netV:titganization, -the ,Senate .was. asserting that 
the , 4esseirt of-Watergate was , not so much that there 
*els edefectaO be aired AVithin,::existing:  institutions,- as 
that the Scandal hid.reirealed basic defeCts in the Federal 
Crirxiinal justice 'structure that : only a new 'institution 
ConlittOrreet. -The:.Adthinistration finally a 	ed the 
Senates *Rion As inevitable. 	• 

'Ai'' the Sinate '11AS &Signed' the :office, it will' have 
juilidiotiOn:::OVer'eriniet-  alleged :against-  the President, 
viie: President,' members of the Cabinet, the Federal 
jUdIcfarY Eibcf ihe Congress. The jurisdictional, definition 
would 'AlsO include the higheit -  level of White House 
aideS, .'Under Secretaries= and F.B.I.- and 'C.I.A. directors. 

ThOnkkthe prbsectifor would be -independent, the 
senate his--Attempted to guard against abusee of 'proS-
ecutbriaipoiver. The principal safeguard is thelimitatiOn 
of the prosecutor to a :three-year; non-renewable term. 
Malfeasance in'office or,extracirdinary impropriety would 
be grounds lot Presidential' removal of the proSecutor. 
-The blIrennstitates a-sharp departure from the prac-

tices of the-past; but the problems that sparked it and 
the tenaentidalt Seeks 	tUrb•• posed significant threats 
to the nation. The greatest danger in the creation of this 
offipe is that it could conceivably fall into the hands of 
an -unscrupulous or overzealous person who might do 
needless injury to reputations, human beings and insti-
tutions. That is an aspect of this generally commend-
able effort that the. House should examine most carefully 
as it completes work on this resonant echo of Watergate. 


